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A BRIEF HISTORY: THE REVIVAL OF
SHAPE NOTE SINGING IN VERMONT

A

The post-war revival of shape
note singing in Vermont gathered
momentum in the late 1960s
and early 1970s through the
e ce tio al e orts o se eral
individuals, especially Larry
Gordon, a kind of Johnny
Appleseed of community music-making in
Vermont. Soon after he moved to Vermont in
1971, he invited local friends for informal sings
around the kitchen table at Bread and Puppet
heater the ase i lai fiel
e was so
enthusiastic about this traditional style of
music that he ersua e eter chuma
the
then theater-director-in-residence at Goddard
olle e i lai fiel to i clu e a ew sha e
ote tu es i
rea a
u et s
aster
Week production of “Stations of the Cross.”
They recruited a few local singers and sang
se eral tu es rom he acre
ar so
book. The singings started spreading
throughout Vermont as the Bread and Puppet
ro uctio we t o tour
Gordon formed the Word of Mouth Chorus in
1973 and soon attracted a dedicated band of
talented young singers, who quickly became a
polished ensemble that performed extensively
in churches, community centers and historical
societies throu hout orther
ew
la
and the American South. Word of Mouth joined
Bread and Puppet Theater for two threemo th tours
the first o these tours
covered 10,000 miles throughout the United
States. In 1980, the second tour traveled
throu h
la
ra ce a
tal with a
aster show that eature sha e ote si i
In 1978, Word of Mouth produced a recording
o sha e ote si i
or o esuch i ers o
eli ht which ecame o e o the first wi el
available recordings of shape note singing and
introduced many people to the genre for the
first time

A quilt made in 1874
for sacred harp
singers.

Vermonters Jeremiah Ingalls, left, and Justin
Morgan were two of the singers who introduced
this shape note style of four-part, a-cappella
music back in the 1700s.

With Neely Bruce, Wesleyan music professor,
and Steve Marini, founder of Norumbega
armo i
osto
or o a
or o
Mouth helped establish the annual New
la
acre
ar
o e tio i
the first co e tio o its i outsi e o
the merica outh he first ew
la
Convention to be held in Vermont was in
i the a ar at o ar
olle e i
lai fiel
usloa o outher ers came to
artici ate i clu i
u h c raw a lea i
fi ure i the s rea o acre
ar si i
Gordon was also instrumental in organizing
the a le
a e i ers a the orther
armo si ers whose re ertoires i clu e
shape note tunes as well as other early
merica choral music
lish
est aller
music, South African freedom songs, Balkan
village songs, and Appalachian hymns and
carols o
arra a
oh o erts o
Marlboro College and Brattleboro became
another focus radiating shape note music
in southeastern Vermont. In the 1980s, Dan
ert ler starte sha e ote si i
rou s i
orwich a
a o er
e tuall there were e ou h local si i
rou s or a
ll a ermo t i i
l a
Schumann of Bread and Puppet recalls that
the first ermo t ll a acre
ar i i
was i
at the lai fiel ow
all
tradition, it is held on “the Saturday before the
ourth u a i
arch u less it s aster i
which case it s a wee earlier
Given the spreading interest, Barrand, Gordon
and Carole Moody Crompton published a
har co er sha e ote so
oo
orther
armo
lai u es u i
u es a
thems rom the ew
la
i i
chool ra itio
ow i its ourth e itio

A poster for the Bayley-Hazen singers.

other ote worth tu e oo was he
hristia
armo or o ster s om a io
originally published by Jeremiah Ingalls in
1805 and reset and edited by Thomas B.
alo e i
i
he eremiah
alls
ociet ice te ial itio
t
inspired another all-day annual singing in
Vermont. The annual All-Day Jeremiah Ingalls
a
acre
ar i i
ta es lace the
atur a e ore the thir u a i ul
Currently, Gordon continues his musical
missio ar e ea ors with illa e armo
an umbrella organization for a diverse range
of choral, world music and harmony singing
acti ities
acre
ar si i has ha a resur e ce
locally and internationally. With no auditions
a
o er orma ces acre
ar si i s
attract a diverse mix of people who gather
to create bold, four-part, a cappella
harmo ies o a there are te local si i s
in Vermont or nearby as well as three annual
singings.
All shape note singings are free and open to
all.

